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Brain bowl, Ag show barn 

discussed by MiSD board

Al Turner, a Merkel City patrolman recently presented this 

plaque to the Merkel EM S. He handmade the plaque. (Staff photo)

What is an EMT?

by V«rnon VWad* SMT-P 
PrMidant, M«rk«l Emergency 
Mwllcal S*rvlc*
What It an Emargancy Madical 

Tachnielan [EMT]
I  An EMT it  a parton who lives 
In your neighborhood and is 
called when someone has a 
medical problem.

An E'<^T it  a housewife that 
out's h‘ . family's dinner on hold 
to ariower your call for help.

An EMT Is a person who 
leaves the comfort of their 
home at any time, day or night, 
in all kinds of weather to help 
someone in need.

An EMT is a person who risks 
their own life In the middle of 
the highway or on slick roads to 
try and save a life.

An EMT is a person who 
stands waist deep in water, with 
gasoline, trying to help someone 
live.

An EMT is a person who 
trains and trains to save a life, 
only to see a patient die in his 
arms, and feel that he did 
something wrong, knowing that 
he gave his all , he will not sleep 
becuse of the trauma he has 
seen, and could easily see again 
in the next few minutes.

An EMT is a person who gets

Kicked tn the face white trying to 
help a drunk who doesn’t want 
help, but who could die, if let 
alone.

An EMT is a person who 
remains calm and renders life 
saving aid when all they can see 
are broken and torn bodies.

An EMT is a person who 
fran tica lly  tries to wash the 
blood off their hand while 
enroute to another call so as not 
to frighten the patient or family 
as they arrive to render aid.

An EMT is a person who 
continues to walk toward the 
scene of the accident, when all 
they want to do is turn around 
and run in the other direction.□

An EMT is a person who has 
seen more pain, suffering and 
death than any person should 
ever have to experience.

An EMT is a person who cries 
when they are unable to save a 
patient.

An EMT is a person who risks 
their life getting to the scene, 
knowing that they probably can 
and will be injured en-route to 
the scene or on the scene at 
some point in their career.

An EMT is a person who pulls

a fever thermometer out of theb 
mouth when a call comes in 
during a cold rain to go and help 
someone. When they return 
home, with a chill and pick up 
the thermometer they see 101.

An EMT is a person who cares 
about you, this town, and your 
welt being.

An EMT is someone who has 
spent countless hours in train
ing, very often at their own 
expense, is giving of their free 
time«to answer a call for help 
and will continue to donate his 
time and money to help keep up 
to date on the best method of 
care to make your ambulance 
service second to none In the 
state of Texas.

So, when you meet an EMT 
on the street, tell them thank 
you, wave to let them know you 
care. If you are awakened In the 
middle of the night by the sound 
of a screaming sirene, you 
know that the EMT w ill be 
risking their lives trying to help 
someone. So, please say a 
prayer for them before turning 
over in your warm bed and 
falling back to sleep.

Next week. Accident Victims:

Super Bowl Saturday (Brain), EMS gift

this
6y Cloy A. Richards
I  The Super Bowl Is 
weekend.

Oh yes, they also have a game 
In Tampa Sunday.

Merkel High will be hosting 
the Super Brain Bowl Saturday. 
It's a contest based on know
ledge, an almost unthinkable 
category for competitions In 
schools today, elsewhere that is.

The Merkel Police Depart- 
mertt and Merkel Elementary 
are co-sponioring a program 
that will obtain fingerprints for 
Merkel Elementary Children on 
a voluntary basis.

Fingerprinting children is an 
Idea catching on in many parts 
al the country and would be of 
Immenae help to police If the 
terrible or unthinkable things 
that can happen to children 
should happen to one of yours.

The parents will have to give 
permission for the fingerprint
ing and you should be recei\'ing 
letters on that pretty soon.

If you didn't receive your 
voter registration card in the 
mall last week you may not be a 
registered voter In Taylor 
County, and you will have plenty 
of opportunities to use it this 
year here.

Call the Elections office at 
677-1711 and ask what you need 
to do to get one.

Merkel patrolman, Al Turner, 
Ilka most small town police 
officers, moonlights a little to 
supplement his Income.

At last week's meeting of the 
Merkel Emergency Medical As- 
ociatlon, he gave them some of 
his talent.

He made a hand carved

wooden plaque that uses the old 
symbol of Merkel, the Windmill 
and the EMS logo.

Wb again make our appeal for 
news items. We s till need 
someorte for Trent news and so 
fa r, the Merkel 7th grade 
basketball coaches are really 
the only ones that have respon
ded.

The r>ew telephor>e rules have 
finally hit home here. It will also 
have some Impact on Merkel 
Mail patrons. WIs have installed 
orte of this darned telephor>e 
answering devices so you can at
'•■St get a meeaage to u i ¡ t  ¡ny 
time. Wb also purcnasvu vuf 
own telephones at the office and 
for the house and will no longer 
be paying S80 per month In 
equipment rental charges

The Merkel School Board 
heard a request for help in 
building a new FFA show barn, 
learned details of the Super 
Brain Bowl and more at a 
regular meeting held Thursday 
night in the High School L i
brary.

The Super Brain Bowl is set 
lor Saturday and w ill be a 
knowledge contest similar to the 
old GE College Bowl television 
show. Students will be asked 
questioru and will be awarded 
points for the teams answeriryg

the questions correctly.
The contest is the first of i t ’s 

kind in the area.David Laman is 
the "coach** of the Merkel High 
team.

Board members also heard 
and tabled a request for a r>ew 
show barn for Merkel FFA stock 
shows. The board decided to 
hold off on committing any 
funds for construction until 
Ml SO voters decide the fate of 
an upcoming bor>d election.

Board members heard reports 
from campus principals. The

board also learned that Merkel 
8th grade students will receive 
half a year of BASIC program
ming starting r>ext year.

In other news, board members 
learned the student population
went up about 31 over thtf 
holidays and also learned of a 
plan to have children finger
printed.

Merkel Police Chief and board 
member Ray Pack said the 
voluntary program will be com
ing soon and parents will be 
receiving letters on the program 
soon.

Trent livestock show results
The following are the results 

of the Trent Livestock Show held 
last Saturday.

Goats
Ted Wood 1 through 5th and 

Grand and Reserve Champion 
Sheep

Tina Cain, Jackie Swinney, 
Michael LaSalle. Cain Grand 
and Swinney Reeerve Cl am pion 

Rabbits
Tina Cain 1 through 4 and 

Reserve and Grand Champion 
Steers

Scott D'Kelly, D'Kelly, Joey 
McGlothlin. D'Kelly Grand and 
Reserve Champion 

Swine
Ouroc Light

Chris Simpson, Missy Simp
son, Chris Simpson, Pat Penton, 
Bebo Beaver, Buddy Bredni- 
eyer.

Ouroc- Heavy
Billy Williams, Wiliams, 

Chris Simpson, Billy Brazelton, 
Williams.

Missy Simpson was breed 
champion and B illy W illiams 
reserve breed champion.

Hampshire- Light
Adam Delà Cruz, Lisa Sled- 

low, Sam Jones, Willy Brazel- 
ton, Sam Jones.

Hampshire- Heavy
Pat Penton, Simon Oela Cruz,

Doyle Breriem, W Ilie Brazeiton, 
Meiony Drr.

Pat Penton Breed Champion 
and Adam Oela Cruz Breed 
Reserve Champion 

OPB
Doyle Brenem Breed Cham

pion and Mark Denham Reserve 
Breed Champion.

Crossbreed Light
Roger Brenem, Casye John

son, B illy" w m ia rn t. Ginger 
Massey.

Cross-Medium
Billy Wiliams 1 through 3, 

Lisa Slaton.
Heavy

Adam Dele Cruz, Billy W i
liams, Kim Drr, Missy Sim,won.

Meiony Drr.
Adam Oela Cruz breed 

Champion and Billy Wiliams 
Reeerve Breed Champion.

Pat Penton had the Grand 
Champion for the swine show 
with his Hamp ar>d Adam Deia 
Cruz was reaerve Champ with 
his Cross.

Showmanship awards went to 
Tina Cain tor rabbits, Michael 
La Bane tor eheep, Ted woods 
for goats, Scott D 'Kelly for 
steers and Adam Dels Cruz for 
swine. G ift certificates were 
presented to Casey Johnson, 
Missy Simpeon and Billy W i
liams.

A lesson well worth learning
by Rdsoall MsAnaily 

The peat weak, the TV nows 
carried an Irtteraeting story. I n a 
city to the East of us, they are 
having a problem with a 
low-rent housing project. In 
tact, tfiere were two housing 
projacts. The city had divided 
the people in the Housing 
ProfecL They put the Wiitee In 
one development and the Blacks

in the other.
Last week, the Federal Gov

ernment made some of the 
people in the Black housing 
project exchange places with 
some of the Wiites In the W iite 
project. The people from the 
Black houses seemed rather 
unhappy to have to make the

(Please see Page 2)

GED test set for Saturday

The GED Exam, a high school 
equivalency test, will be given 
by the Abilene Adult Education 
GcD Testing Service on Jan. 28 
by appointment.

The GEO exam Is given 
regularly on each Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each weak by 
appointment. The Saturday 
testing date is for persons who 
work and can not come in on the 
regular testing dateu.

Persons who wish tu make an 
appointment to take the exam

must come by ana pre-register 
and pay the S20 fee In cash or 
money ordor. No checks will be 
accepted. Pre<egistration must 
be made before Jan. 28.

To be eiigtbie to take the 
exam, persons must not be 
enrolled in the regular In-echool 
program. Smrentaen year olds 
must have parental permission 
and proof of withdrawl from 
public school. A picture Iden
tification. such as a driver's 
license la also required for all

applicants.
Persons living out of town, 

may send a money order 
payable to the Abilene In 
dependent School District at ISO 
Grange, Abilene, Texas 79601 or 
may call 673-B685 for more 
information.

Anyone who wishes to study 
prior to the exam may enroll at 
the Adult Learning Center or at 
one of our evening claaaes at no 
coat. Books and supplioa will be 
furnished to the student.

Heart association seeks funds
The American Heart Associa

tion will be having their 100 
Heart Club Campaign here 
starting January 17th and last
ing only one week, ending on the 
25th. Blanche Hewitt, Merkel 
chairman for the event, urgee 
all citizens to give generously. 
Several workers will be out and 
about that week asking for 
contributions.

The American Heart Aaaea. la

Texas Is a voluntary health 
agency. It Is supported by public 
contributions and the donated 
time of thousands of volunteers. 
They devote all of our human 
and financial reeourcas to one 
misaion: the reduction of pre
mature death and d isability 
caused by heart and blood 
yeaaai disaaas.

Last year In Texas alone, 
\  8831,000 la approved research

grants went unfunded because 
the money simply was not 
available. Wtat questions might 
these projects hove answered? 
How many lives have been 
saved? If  additional money 
means developing new tech
niques, new llfessving devices 
only one year earlier, how many 
additional Uveo w ill bs saved? 
\Mth this In mind please give 
generously whan tho call comes

r
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... you get what you earn
( C o n t in u e s  f ro m  P a g e  1)

«.nanga.
One lady from the White 

housing project stated her prob
lem with her move In a rather 
revealing statement She said 
“ They are making us move over 
there and I do not like I t -  They 
are treating us just like “ Nig
gers'*. That was her choice of 
word- not mine. Her statement 
revealed her deep seeded pre
judice.

Several years ago a Negro 
woman appeared a number of 
times as a story telling comed
ian on television. I have for
gotten her name, but she was 
called “ Mama" somebody I 

'thought she was the best
On one program, she told 

about a white man who lived In

a big, white house with acres of 
beautiful lawns and trees with a 
pond In the center of It. At one 
side of the pond was a stone 
figure of a Negro boy fishing.

An elderly Negro woman has 
also lived In the big, white house 
and she had worked for this 
family for a great number of 
years. Or>e day, a young Negro 
man with deep feelings ex
pressed his unhappiness with 
the white gentleman who had 
the big, white house- the 
beautiful lawns and the Negro 
boy who had to stand and fish 
night and day The Negro 
woman who worked in the big, 
white house listened with pa- 
tlerKe to the young man's story. 
This was not the first time the 
young man had complained

about the disadvantage the man 
in the big, white house had over 
other people

Then the Negro woman said to 
her young friend, “ You can have 
everything, just like this white 
man has. I have seen him since 
his youth as he has worked very 
hard and saved until he got a 
start and then he ended up with 
this. If you will aet a lob- work 
hard-get you a start, and slowly 
but surely, sacrifice, you also 
can have a place just like this 
white man. And, when you get 
you a place like this after hard 
work and saving-you can get a 
stone white boy and make him 
stand by the side of your pond 
and fish night and day.

It's  a good story and' has 
something to say to us.

HOME STATE BANK 
IS NOW OFFERING  
INTEREST BEARING

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS  *

Fortnightly group holds meeting FOR MORE INFORMATION,

The Fortnightly Study Club 
met Jan. lOth In the home of 
Becky Rogers. Bess Oixon was 
co-r>osteM. oiuD president Ai- 
wyne Sar>dusky called the meet
ing to order and welcomed 
members and gueets. She also 
presided for a short business 
aeesion.

Program chairman Alice King 
announced the musical program 
and noted that it has been said 
that words and music make a 
perfect combination- piar>o mu
sic and songs. She asked Jan 
McCoy to Introduce three 
students from Abilene Christian 
University who were to present 
the program. They were Talena 
Mara, a singer, Kathy Bateman, 
accompanist and Mr. Derrell 
Taylor, her assistant.

Miss Mare of Abilene, a 
graduate of Cooper High and a 
senior music major at ACU has 
won many honors and has 
appeared In several major 
productions at ACU, including

the recent production of “ The 
Sound of Music". Her ambition 

is to sing In the opera and she 
plans to attend the Academy of 
Vocal Arts in Philadelphia and 
to audition for a scholarship 
there.

She descirbed her accompa
nist, Kathy Bateman, a junior 
piano major from San Leandro, 
Calif., as being the best ac
companist she has ever found. 
Miss Bateman has also won 
many honors at ACU.

M iss Mara divided her pro
gram into three groups, singing 
two songs in each group. The 
first included "On a Clear Day" 
and “ Memories". The second 
included "He is Such a Little 
Fellow" ar>d a German song 
“ Zueignung" The last group 
Included "Climb Every Moun
ta in " and "To God Be the 
Glory".

Although the audlerKe seemed 
to favor “ Climb Every Moun
tain", M iss  Mara said that her

favorite song is "To God Be The 
G lo ry", her tribute, because 
without His help she could never 
have gone as far as she has in 
her career. Her delightful and 
vivacious personality permea
ted the entire program and 
captivated her audience.

Those present to enjoy the 
program and refreshments were 
Miss Mary Collins. Miss Avis 
Deavers, Mrs. S. C. Dixon, Mrs. 
Comer Haynes, Mrs. Orvel Hill, 
Mrs Buster Horton, Mrs. Allen 
King, Mrs. C. B. Knight, Mrs. 
Burl McCoy, Mrs. Perry Ro
gers, Mrs. Phillip Pursley, Mrs. 
Ed Sandusky, Mrs. C. M. 
Seymore, Mrs. Andy Shouse, 
Miss Maurine V^ite, Mrs. Ray 
Wilson, Mrs. Billy Bob Neff, and 
Mrs. Dent Gibson, members and 
guests, Talena Mara, Kathy 
Bateman and Mr. Derretí Tay
lor.

CONTACT ONE OUR BANK OFFICERS

*  MINIMUM BALANCE BEQUIRED ON SOME ACCOUNTS

HOME STATE BANK 862-~6137
TRENT, TEXAS

Dawson-Brady wed here

Cindy Ann Dawson and Tim
othy John Brady were married 
Saturday in a ceremony at the 
First Baptist Church here. The 
Rev. James N Dawson of 
Vernon, grandfather of the 
bride, officiated 

Given in marraige by her 
father, the bride Is the daughter 
of Mr. Jerry D. Dawson of 
Merkel and Mrs. Ann Carter of 
Colorado Springs, Colo. The 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brady of Merkel.

Judy Zwahr of Needville, 
sister of the bride was Matron of 
Honor and Grace Lee Weakley 
of Needville, aunt of the bride 
was maid of hor>or. Other bride- 
maids were Debbie Castiile, 
Christi Jowers, sister of the 
groom, and Becky Middleton. 
All of the bridesmaids wore 
yellow taffeta dresses and ear
ned sprays of yellow and lilac 
azaleas and roses 

Jeanette Lanford was flower 
girl and wore a lilac dress and 
carried a ’ basket of assorted 
flowers. The ring bearer was 
the brides nephew, Joshua 
Zwahr.

Oonny and Mike Brady, bro
thers of the groom, were 
candiellghters. Sheila Forrest of 
Odessa registered guests. 
Groomsmen were Scott Adair, 
Mike Hagar, Jimmy Mendez, 
and Mark Turner. Ken Rich was 
beat man. Roy Lee Isom, Keith 
Middleton, Randy Leverich and 
Mike Brady were all ushers.

The reception was hooted by 
Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Dawson in 
the church receptl^ hall. Ser
vers Included Charlotte Powell 
of Needville, the bride's aunt 
and VIkkI Brady of Abiier^e.

The groom's parents, Mr. and 
Mra. John Brady hosted the 
rehersai dinner Friday at the 
Royal Inn of Abilene 

The groom Is currently em
ployed by RAERAC. He Is a 
graduate of Merkel High and 
attended McMurry College.

The bride is employed by 
Abilene Bank. She also graduat- ' 
ed from Merkel High and is 
ettertdlng McMurry.

Mr. and Mra. Tim Brady will 
live In Merkel.

Mrs. Tim Brady

By: Billy E. Qark,
j : pa

112 Edwards 
Merkel 
92B^aS3

As I assist hundreds of taxpayers with 
their Ineoma tax returns, I am again 
reminded of the Intimidation many 
taxpayers feel from the 1RS. Many timaa 
tMs Intimidation tranalatae Into moro 
taxaa since you might not take advan
tage of all your Income tax credits and 
deductions.

The Internal Revanua Coda Is a law 
FOR you, as well as a tax to you. It giveo 
certain rights In computing your Income 
tax llablltly. You can never be faulted 
for taking advantage of these laws. If 
you can Itamlxe your daductlorts • do so.
If you can claim offlce-ln homo 
expansée- do so. If you oan claim earned 
Income credltKlo so. The courts have 
hold It Is your right to avoid taxaa 
through proper use of Income tax laws.
The 1RS agrees. Use the laws to your 
advantage.
Good Luck! ___________

PIKES EFFECTIVE
JAN. 19-21. 

1984
NIHLE SUPPUES 

LUTI

ALLSUP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

0PEI14HMIS

WEftCCEPT 
FOOD

ENJOY FRESH HOT COFFEE ANYTIME«

L
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Church news'
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Gospel singing to Assembly of God
I  Tha First Astambly of Qod Church 
hart will be presenting the most exciting 
and the youngest fu iltim e Southern 
Qospai singing group In the United 
States. Tha group ^alis themselves Tha 
Concords and ttM concert will start at 
7:30 p.m. Jan. 19.

I  Although there will be no admission 
fee, a Frao Will Offering will be eollaetad 
In support of these young men. Wa at 
the Aasembly of Qod Church hopes you 
will come out and really e i|oy the 
blessings of the Lord through -nusic

Calvary Baptist
Don’t watch us grow, 

come grow with us!
CBC 1s grateful to 

the Lord for the In
creased attendance 
we've been seeing.

"Not forsaking the 
assembling of oursel
ves together, as the 
manner of some Is; but 
exhorting one another, 
and so much the more 
as ye see the day 
approaching”  He
brews 10:25 

The American Med
ical Association may 
be interested in the 
surgical procedu'’es 
we saw Friday night at 
the Teachers and Wo

rkers Banquet Orville 
R Churchworker was 
about done in, but 
after the doctor untied 
his tongue, replaced 
his hard heart with a 
soft one, removed the 
chicken in him and 
starched his spine, re
placed his banana peel 
with some tire tread 
to keep him frorr, 
slipping in his job, 
replaced his broken 
tic-toc, poured him full 
of Geritol, sewed him 
up and gave hims 
somegood doses of 
Scripture, he was in 
pretty good shape The 
doctor probably could

have done with a little 
less blood during the 
operation, but what do 
you expect out of 12 
ounces of squeeze bot
tle catsup.

The whole banquet 
was a success, it was 
enjoyable and chal
lenging and the food 
was terrific.

Something New!
The first meeting of 

the Christian Ethics 
Class for girls age 11 
and up was held Sun
day at 4 p.m. All girls 
are encouraged to at
tend this informative 
and fun time each 
Sunday afternoon.

7th grade girls 2nd in Hawley
by Susan McAdams

♦ The 7th grade girls 
basketball team has 
had an exciting week. 
They participated In 
their first tournament 
In Hawley. Merkel had 
an A team and a B 
team in the tourna- 
ment.Thursday, the A 
team downed the Ha
wley B team 44-4 The 
B team played \Mnter» 
an exciting game but 
lost 22-16. Christie Wb- 
de led the way with 12 
points and the girls 
scored 12 of their 
points In the last quar
ter.

The A team advanc
ed to play Wylie and 
won an 16-15 overtime 
Michelle Dudley sco
red all three overtime 
points.

The B team lost their 
next game 24-18 to 
Roby.

The A team lost to 
Hawley in the finals 
19-12 to take the second 
place trophy. Michelle 
Barnett led with 4 
points.

The 7th graders par
ticipating included 
Melinda Baker. Mi
chelle Barnett, Mar y 
Dillon, Michelle Dud
ley, Sabrina Frazier, 
Jennifer Gaona, Richa 
H ill, Annissa Jones, 
Julie Koflanovich, Ma- 
xle Lang, Teresa Lu
cas, Pam Neff, Lorena 
Pack, Kim Richards, 
Qlyn Ann Rutledge, 
Diem Tran, Bridget 
Vaughn, Bena V\Aiite, 
Michelle Williams, and 
Amber ^Isenhunt.

Monday the 16th, the 
girls traveled to Bre- 
cKenridge and handed 
them their first defeat 
of the season 25-20. 
Amber ^ isenhunt led

the way with four 
offensive rebounds, 1 
assist and 4 steals. 
Teresa Lucas led of
fensively with 10 points 
and Diem Tran added 
7. Lucas also took in 10

defensive rebounds , 
and two offensive re
bounds and steals.

The girls will host 
Wylie Jan. 19 at 4 p.m. 
and then travel to 
Wylie Jan. 23 at 4 p.m.

Boys 2nd in tourney

by Dan Husk arson , 
The Merkel Badgers 

7th grade hoys basket
ball team placed se
cond in last weekends 
tournament in Hawley. 
The boys blanked the 
Hawley B team 33^ 
and Hamlin 25-6 before 
losing to Roby 61-53.

Kenneth Jowers led 
the scoring in all three 
games. He had 12 
against Hawiey and 
Hamlin and 20 against 
Roby. Martin Lander- 
os had his best game of 
the year scoring 16

against Roby. Freddy 
Gonzazles, Wade To
ombs and-Davy De
Leon did an excellent 
job on defense and ball 
handling.

Monday, the boys 
downed Breckenridge 
41-25. Jowers had 11 
and Landeros 10 to 
lead the way .Jowers 
also had 7assists and 8 
rebounds. Freddy 
Gonzales and Lande
ros also played well 
defensively.

They will play Wylie 
here Jan. 19 and at 
Wylie Jan. 23.

NEED CASH? 
BARGAINS!

Pawn Loans on most 
Itamsof value

See to bellave

dOHS NMVd 

NVO l 1VD01
M7 Lamar

! •  Blits South of 
ra an Hwy 70j

SWEETWATER

B E N  F R  A N K U N
Quality Products
You Can Afford!

DEPOSIT«8.95
TOTAL

PRICE

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF 

EUNICE FAYRENE 
PETERS, DECEASED 
I-Notice Is hereby gi
ven that original Let
ters Testamentary for 
the Estate of EUNICE 
FAYRENE PETERS 
were Issued on the 
22nd day of November, 
1963, In Cause No. 
16,0(9, pending in the 
County Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, to;

B. O.CONNEL 
The residence of 

such Administrator is 
Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty. Texas. The post 
office address Is: 
c-o Quanah Parkar, 
Attorney at Law 
P. O. Box 1466 
Abilene, Texas 79604 

All persons having 
claims against this 
Estate which is cur
rently being adm ini
stered are required to 
present them within 
the time and in the 
manner as preecribed 
by law.

DATED the 12th day 
of December, 1983.

B. D.CONNEL
Administrator 

OUANAH PARKER 
Attorr>ey for the Estate 

No. 15,977 
NOTICE TO ALL 

PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST 

^THE ESTATE OF 
VERLEE SIDNEY 
FRY, DECEASED 

-•■Notice Is hereby gi
ven that original Let
ters Testamentary for 
the Estate of VERLEE 
SIDNEY FRY were 
issued on November 3,

1963, in Cause No. 
15.977, pending in the 
County Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, to: 

DOUGLASE.FRY 
The residence of 

tuch Executor i |  Abi- 
lone, Taylor County, 
Texas. The post office 
iddress is: 
c-o Quanah Parker, 
Attorney at Law 
P. O. Box 1456 
Abilene, Texas 79604 

All persons having 
claims against this 
Estate which is cur
rently being admini- 
itered are required to 
present them within 
the time and in the 
manner prescribed by 
lew.

DATED the 15th day 
of November, 1963. 

DOUGLASE.FRY 
Executor

OUANAH PARKER 
Attorney for the Estate 

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

the s ta te  of
TEXAS
TO; Unknown Father 
of Amber Kay Kovach, 
Respondent: 
GREETINGS;

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 
326th D istrict Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County in Abilene, 
Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
Robert W. Penton, 
Child Protective Ser
vice Specialist II, Tay
lor County Child Wel
fare Unit, Texas Dep
artment of Human Re
sources, Petitioner, 
filed in said Court on 
the6th day of January, 
1984, against Unknown 
Father, Respondent, 
and said suit being 

inumbered 8627-C on 
the docket of said 
Court, and entitled "In 
The Interest of Amber 
Kay Kovach, a Child” , 
the nature of which

suit is a request That 
the Court Enter an 
Order Appointing San
dra Johnson as Man
aging Conservator of 
Amber Kay Kovach.

Said child was born 
the 15th day of June, 
1962, in Abilene, Tay
lor County, Texas.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgement 
or decree in the child's 
interest which will be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the term ina
tion of the parent-child 
relationship and the 
appointment of a con
servator with author
ity to consent to the 
child's adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
it's issuance. It shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this w rit shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this 
the 10th day of Jan
uary, 1964.
Rilla Mahoney, Clerk 
326th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Kelly Gandy

Deputy
(Sig)

CITATION BY
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS
TO: JUDY MARIE
KOVACH, Address 
Unknown, Respon
dent:
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 
326th D istrict Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County in Abi
lene, Texas, at or 
before 10 o’clock a.m. 
of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 
20 days from the date 
of service of this ci
tation, then and there 
to answer the Petition 
of Robert W. Penton, 
Child Protective Ser
vice Specialist II, Tay
lor County Child Wel
fare Unit, Texas De
partment of Human 
Resources, Petitioner, 
filed In said Court on 
the 6th day of Jan
uary, 1984, against 
JUDY MARIE KOV
ACH, Respondent, and 
said suit being num
bered 8627-C on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled "In The 
Interest of Amber Kay 
Kovach, s Child” , the 
nature of which suit is 
a request That the 
Court enter a mod

ifying order appoin
ting Sandra Johnaon, 
as Managing Conaer- 
vator of Ambar Kay 
Kovach.

Said child was born 
the 15th day of June, 
1962, in Abilene, Tay
lor County, Texas.

The Court has au
thority In this suit to 
enter any judgamant 
or decree in tha 
child's interaat which 
will be binding upon 
you, Including the ter
mination of the pa- 
rent<hild relationship 
and the appointment of 
a conservator with au
thority to consent to 
the child’s adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
it ’s issuance. It shall 
be returned unaerved. 

. The officer execu
ting this w rit shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this
the 10th day of Jan
uary, 1964.
Rilla Mahoney, Clerk 
328th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
by Kelly Gan<fy 
D ^uty .
(Sig.)

2(8x1 Os) 2(5x7s) 10 wallets
—  TRADITIONAL POSES ONLY —

Poses our selection • Beautiful backgrounds available 
$1 .(X) sitting fee for each additional'subject in portrait

ASK ABOUT OUh DECORATOR PORTRAITS.

201 KENT
^^AN. 19-21 THURS-FRI-SAT

PtoTO G RAPHY HOURS
THURS & FRI 9-12, 1-6 ,

SAT 9-12, 1-5 »2-1



THE MEHKEL MAIL
For Sale

\N9 mall« hydrauiK

E ft L Aula Earla
136 Edward«

turn diac brakat 
and drums.

P ft L Aula Parts 
136 Edwards 

aaft667i
r-or Mie; AKC Dub

lin Pups excallant ma
rkings, long legged, 
sharp noses, good blo
od line, 3 weeks old 
w ill hold for Christ
mas Call 677-6066 

33-tfc
For Sale: couch and 

chair. Call 926-4810 
46-21C

For Sale See at No 5 
Ron Circle butane sys
tem, Imperial, 30 gal
lon tank $200

For sale Sears Open
hearth table, 4 chairs, 
hutch and buffet. $475 
call 926-4446

Young pole hereford 
bull, 13 months, sired 
from registered bull. 
Call 926-5677.

46-tfc
AI/SC.

K lO t KOHMER 
DAY CARE CCNTER 

and Oak Open Mon 
thru Friday, 6 :X  a.m. 
thru 6 p.m.. Call 926- 
4361.

12tfc
Germania Inaurarwa 

Company, for your 
inaurane« naada. Lo
cally raprasanled by 
Donna Carter. 0266341

TFC
Granny's Playhouse 

Child Cara open from 
8 X  am. till 6 p.m. 
Call 936-4004 or coma 
■by 207 Orange.

TFC
Reiiabi« ei4ctric«l 

work done. Patrick 
Galloway 92M3F6. 

tfc
Need pert time LVN 

and fu ll time aids. 
Please apply In person 
at Starr Nursing Home 

22 TFC
Plane Tuning Call 

926-4806. ask for Pa« 
Yuse Pack.

34-tfc
Registered child 

care In my home. 
Qualifications: Mot h- 
er, 3 and a half years 
as a day care teacher, 
1 year college In child 
development. Accept
ing 3 to 5 year olds. 
Great curiculum, lot's 
of fun. Call 926-4446.

Free Puppies 
Poodle, terrier mix, 2 
and a half months old, 
raised inside. See at 
601 Edwards.

46-2IC
Own your own Jean- 

Sportswear, Ladies A- 
pparel. Combination, 
Accessories, Large Si
ze store. National Bra
nds: Jordache, Chic, 
Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, 
Izod, Gunne Sax, E- 
spirit, Brittania, Cal
vin Klein, Sergio Va- 
lente, Evan Picone, 
Clalborn«, Members 
Only, Bill Blass, Or
ganically Grown, Hea- 
Ithtex, 300 others. 
$7,900 to $24,900, in
ventory, airfare, tra
ining, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Mr. Lo- 
ughlin (612) 666-6666

Let us help with the 
housework. Experien
ced. deoer>dable. rea- 
Suanoie rates. Kiease 
call 928-5530 or 928- 
4890

44-tfc
JSk House leveiirtg. 

Free estimates. Call 
926-4886 or 892-4483 in 
Abiierte.

46-tfc
Registered babysitt

ing with any age child. 
Call 92ft6710

46-2to
SPINET CONSOLE 

PIANO FOR SALE 
\Mhnt«d: Party to take 
9*9r piano. See locally, 
write Mr. Raid, Box 
m , Olathe, Ks. 88081. 
Include phorte number

46-2IC

Real Estate

Lawn

Thursday, January 5, 1964

m Inc.
995-1880 

Pleasant Vaiiey 
' 3-2-2 plus office, fi
replace. bullt-ins on 2 
acres.

Merkel
Just listed: 183acres 

South of Merkel 5 
tanks, barn, rodeo a- 
rena, pool, 2 bed
room mobile home. 
Call Betty.

14 X 65 Mobile, 
fenced, garden spot, 
well, carport, Sun wa
ter line, paved on 2 
sides, reduced, owner 
will carry with small 
down.

25.96 Subdivision 2 
acre tracts, city uti
lities plus cable, all or 
part Call Betty.

3-1-1 brick, fenced, 
close to school on 
Avor>dale.

3-1-1 on Sunset, brick 
fenced, nice yard.

Avondale 3-1-1, fire
place, storage, 2 car 
carport, storage shed, 
fenced yard, reduced.

Yucca street, 3-2-2 
fireplace, fenced, 3 
living areas, large 
home reduced.

Yucca street, nice 
yard, 2 bedroom home 
could be 4 bedroom if 
upstairs was finished, 
well fenced.

Doublewide mobile 
home on 1.X aeree 3 
miles North of Tye off 
707.

New Listing Country 
Club drive 2 story, 
3-2-2 plus balcony and 
game room on golf 
course, appraisal in 
hand.

Trent
Relisted and reduced 

3-2-2 on 2 lots, central 
heat. Could be sweat 
equity.

2 story 4 bedroom 2 
baths, small equity 
and assume, possible 
lease option. Call Batty

Great sweat equity 
work for down 2-1-1 on 
corner could be 3 
bedroom

Three bedroom large 
home, shop, storaga 
shed on 2 lots, cash or 
new loan.

3 bedroom stucco 
home plus 7 lots, own
er anxious

Call us, we have 
listings in Abilene, Po
tos!, Tuscola, Buffalo 
Gap and Acreages. 
After 5 call:
Betty Stautzenberger 
862-6329 
Mike VMteeler 
676-1320

695-1680
45tfc

House for sale 3 
bedroom, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, 
baths. Has several pe
can trees, water pump, 
good ferKe around ba
ck yard, very good 
location. Would make 
a good home for some- 
or>e. Call Cyrus Pee, 
Agent 926-5613.

45tfc
3 and a half acres, 

small house, barn, can 
be purchased on terms 
Close to town. Call 
Cyrus Pee, Agent. 926- 
5813.

46-tfc
For Sale: 3 bedroom 

1 bath den and fire
place, orchard, nice 
r>eighborhood, Ron Ci
rcle No. 5 Richard 
Schulz.

House for sale J 
bedroom one and three 
quarter bath, cellar 
water well, good lo
cation. Call 92B5717.

46-2tp

For Rent
For Rent: 2 bedroom 

apartment for couple 
or coup!« with small 
child. Call 926-5838.

Smaller, 2bedroom i  
bath mobil« home, 
carpeted, remodeled, 
you pay propane. Call 
9266877.

48-tfc

ro r rant: Clean brick 
houaa, 2 bedroom, cert- 
tral heat, refrigerator, 
stove, big yard, ava
ilable now. Call 926- 
5184

42TFC -

The Classifieds
For rent; furnsished 

2 bedroom mobile he
me 1 and a half bath, 
washer-dryer, remod
eled, couple, one child. 
7 miles NE of Merkel. 
Call 926-5677.

46-tfc
Mobile home space 

for rent. Contact Ma
rgie Baker at 1004 S 
6th Merkel In trailer 
house Space Is $45 per 
month for total electric 
trailer.

SHANNUNSIDE
APARTMENTS

1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
apartments, shag car
pet, all electric, dish 
wahser, grabage dis
posal, central cooling 
and heating For more 
information, call 928- 
5036

TFC
Unfurnished apart

ments for rent 2 bed
room $250 per month 
$150 deposit Call 92B- 
4612 after 5 p.m.

35TFC
For rent 3 bedroom 

1 bath house for $236 
per month $150 de
posit. See at 40i Man
chester Bryant Real
tors Abilene, 696-1636 

30-TFC
1, z or o oeoroom 

mobile home for rent 
in Merkel 926-4973.

77-TFC
Mu o i l c  h o m e  

SPACES FOR RENT 
-»In Merkel $50 per 
month, VA and FHA 
approved Pat McAl
ister, 846-4715 or 846- 
4666

TFC

3family garage sale. 
Go all the way down 
Cherry, turn left on 
FM 1236, 1 mile out. 
Cir>dy Bunch. Friday 
and Saturday 8 until 5

I wish to thank the 
ambulance personnel 
for their quickness and 
treatment in getting 
me to the hospital. 
Also thanks to all my 
loved ones and friends 
for the get well cards 
and flowers they sent 
during my stay.

Thanks again 
Jack Bagby

I want to thnak 
everyone for the con
cern shown mo during 
during my recent Ill
ness and stay in the 
hospital. The cards, 
calls and prayers were 
greatly appreciated.

SirKorely 
Marie Beaird

UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF 

AGRICULTURE 
Rural Electrification 

Administration 
APPENDIX A 
Statement of 

Nondiscrimination 
Taylor Electric Co

operative, Inc. has f i
led with the Federal 
Government a Com-

pliance Assurance in 
which It assures the 
Rural Electrification 
Administration that It 
will comply fully with 
all requirements of 
Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, and 
the rules and regu
lations of the Dep
artment of Agriculture 
issued thereunder, to 
the end that no person 
in the United States 
shall, on the ground of 
race, color, or national 
origin, be exculded 
from participation In, 

,be denied the benefits 
of, or be otherwise 
subjected to discrimi
nation in the conduct 
of It's program and the 
operation of It's fac
ilities Under this As
surance, this organi
zation is committed 
not to discriminate a- 
gainst any person on 
the ground of race, 
color or national origin 
In its policies and 
practices relating to 
treatment of benefi
ciaries and particip
ants including rates, 
conditions and exten
sion of service, use of 
any of it's facilities, 
attendance and par
ticipation In any meet
ings of beneficiaries 
and participants or the 
exercise of any rights 
of such beneficiaries 
and participants in the 
conduct of the oper
ation of this organ
ization.

Any person who be
lieves himself, or any 
specific class of indi
viduals, to be sub
jected by this organ
ization to d iscrim in
ation prohibited by this 
Title VI of the Act and 
the Rules and Reg
ulations Issued there
under may, by himself 
or a representative 
file with the Secretary 
of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C 20250, or 
the Rural E lectrific
ation Administration, 
Washington D. C. 
20250, or this orga
nization, or alt, a 
written comp.'aint. 
Such complaint must 
be filed not later than 
160 days after the 
alleged discrimination, 
or by such later date to 
which the Secretary of 
Agriculture or the Ru
ral Electrification Ad
ministration extends 
the time for filing. 
Identity of complain
ants will be kept con
fidential except to the 
extent necessary to 
carry out the purposes 
of the Rules and Re
gulations.

NOTICE OF 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

THE STATE 
OF TEXAS 

County of Taylor

FLATS
FIXED

OTHER BRAND TIRES 
AVAILABLE

F & W TIRE CO.
102 KENT 
928-5627

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
FREE ANTI FREEZE CHECK 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

MERKEL DAlRr QUEEN
NOW SERVING BREAKFAST 

FROM 6 AM TO 10 AM
HOMEMADE 

BBCUrrS A GRAVY 
HOTCAKES

HAM EGGS Sausage

928-6314

NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN That by 
virtue of a certain 
Order Of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable 
42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, of the 
6th day of January 
1964, by Order Of Sale 
of said 42nd District 
Court for the sum of 
One thousand nine hu
ndred eighty or>e dol
lars amJ 40 cents and 
costs of suit, under a 
judgement, In favor of 
Bilbo Well Servicing & 
Swabbing, Inc. in a 
certain cause in said 
Court, No. 38-488-A and 
styled Bilbo VYsll Ser
vicing & Swabbing, 
Inc. vs. Cary-Chapman 
(C-C) D rilling  Corp., 
dba Circle D rilling , 
placed In my hands for 
service, I, John W. 
Middleton as Sheriff of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
did, on the 9th day of 
January 1984. levy on 
certain Real Estate, 
sltuaied In Taylor Co
unty, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit: be- 
lr>g 182.5 acres, more 
or less, out of Section 
145, Block 64 H. & T. 
RR. Company Survey,

Taylor County, Texas, 
also known as the 
Schneider Oil & Gas 
Leas«.

NOTICE-Thls sale 
w ill be for cash-A 
Cashiers check from a 
Taylor County bank 
will be accepted.

The Sale will be held 
at 2:(X) PM and levied 
upon as the property of 
Cary-Chapman (C-C) 
Drilling, Corp. a Texas 
Corp. and that on the 
first Tuesday In March 
1964, the same being 
the 6th day of said 
month at the Court 
House door, of Taylor 
County, in the City of 
Abilene Texas, betwe
en the hours of 2 and 4 
p.m., by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of 
Sale. I will sell above 
described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for 
each, to the highest 
bidder, as the property 
of said Cary-Chapman

BISHOP PLUMBING
Service Heating Units 

Small Rapairs 
and Ramodal 

Lkansad ft Bonded 
Free Eatimatas 
For ServIcaCall

928-5712  
928-5875

M n 's b w M d U ft

'94 Honda S-Wbaelan 
instock

f41 M. WeddiiMri 
ftMtoftt, T8U9

473-44M

R A A I C O Mm  i

RCX)FING 
AND ROOF 
REPAIR ALL 

TYPES

ANGEL LERMA

928-5419

Pr«atiglous2elery, 9 
badroom two and 34 
bath with large co
untry klietian and two 
living araaa undar oo- 
netruetion at the M v - 
k«l Country CKib.

CAN HAUL DIkT, 
nOCKftGlUVEL 
LEVEL ft REPAIH 

O RIVEW AYI

JIM LftV IB t
(homo)
(Ottico)

HAROLD
WALKER
928-5872

802 CHERRY

w t o -  F I S H  N I G H T

SERVED 5-9:30 PM 
DELICIOUS FARM RAISED 
FRESH CATFISH DINNER
REGULAR DINNER___ . ^ 3 ^

LARGE DINNER__JI4 ^
928-5314  

1-20

The Merkel Mail
Cley A. Bkharde—Edller-Co-Publlsher 

Melania Hkharde—Ca-Publlsher 
Published at 916 N. 2nd, Merkel, Texas and 

entered as Second Class ^11 at the U. S. Post 
Off lea. Markal, Texas 79636 

tubaerlpilen rales are tt.80 per year in county, 
811 In Texes and 812.80 out at atate.

Member ef the Texas Praaa Asaoclatlon 
NATIONAL NE¥MPHOTOQNAPHERt 

ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typegraphkal or athar arrars must be 

brought te our attenllen betere the second 
Incertlen or ^claims ter rotund will not be 
recognized.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Claaaifleda ere S2 lor tho first 18 words 
and 10 cent« for each additlenol word 
paid In advance. A 78 cent billing fee Is 
added te all charged ado.

LEGAL RATES
Legal net»c«c are Keenis per line for the 
firct Incertlen and 61 eanta per lino lor 
each 8<'JiH«nol Incertlen.

Businecc Phone (t18| 80S-5712

Merkel's Oldeel Business 
Publishing VUcekly since 1

Congress Shall Meko No Law Abridging the 
t ' «adorn et tho Press

(C-C) Drilling, Ck>rp. a 
Texas Corporation dba 
Circle Drilling.

And In compliance 
with law, I give this 
notice by publication, 
in the English lang
uage, once a week for 
three consecutive we
eks immediately pre- 
ceeding said day of 
sale, In The Merkel 
Mall, a newspaper pu
blished in Taylor Cou
nty.

Witness my hand, 
this 9lh day of January 
19A4
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John W. Middleton, 
Sheriff Taylor County, 
Texas
By Eddie W. Swanson 
Deputy.

46-3tcg

To give away 1 year 
old half golden re
triever and Irish setter 
Call 928-4431.

46-ltc

DICKERSON

SEALING ♦
& PATCHING}

e 
e 
*  
*  
« 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a

* COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE {
^  fy <y ;  - y - y  ^  yy ty^^z-y
 ̂ LESTE» HUMPHREY «

«REPAIRS
a
4s
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a

846-4361
928-4116

INSPECTED SEPTIC SYSTEMS

TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL
1202 PINE 6 7 7 -2 41 3  I

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Auto, Property, General Liability 

Crop, Health, Life, Olsebillty, Tax-chelters, 
retirement. Educational plans

102 EDWARDS 928-5379!
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

Oeiert Raoda ^
Graders OrIveaftPad» ^ 

ft
RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION *

Night 848-9211 DeyaaM0S4 5 
ft

Dump Trucks OMHetd \Backhea RaaldanMel ftSaptka Canaervatlan ^tÈ heeenhumteitkititeeiHteeheeiHtel
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ALL TYPES 
PLUMBING SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radio DIspakhod Trucks 

For Fast DapandaMa Servka 
10QKENT 

9284827 or 92S42B3 
OLD ANEW WORK 

BACKHOE ft TRENCHER

WAHS/MOORE 
DIRT CONSTRUCTION

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
WATER LINES 

ROADS-DRIVES-PADS 
:SAND-GRAVEL-CALICHE 

FREE ESTIMATES 928-5534

SERVICE\ SALES
I  STANFORD'S 
I FISHING «  HUNTING 

STEREO
123 KENT MERKEL

928-5762

CAL TEX FEED YARD INC.
TRENT, TEX.

Now buying Cattle 
and Hay

R. L. or Rex Blanc

8 6 2 - 6 1 1 1 8 6 2 - 6 1 7 9
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F U N H A l  r i A N t  

CiMiTfRV 
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SONIC DRIVE IN
Page 5

ABILENE RADIATOR 
WORKS INC.

\AAiether it is a sim
ple cieaning and flush
ing, a major repair, or 
a complete recoring 
job, you can rest as
sured that the job will 
be done right the first 
time! Industrial eq
uipment, tractors and 
trucks are serviced 
with the same dedicat
ed precision as family 
cars and pride is built 
into every job!

Are you having pro
blems with your car’s

cooling system? The 
radiator specialists in 
this area are located at 
181 Butternut in Abi
lene phone 677-1305. 
Here you can have 
your car's cooling sys
tem repaired by the 
acknowldeged and co
mpetent experts in the 
fie ld, ABILENE RA
DIATOR WORKS INC.

If your radiator is 
past the point of e- 
ffective repair, the

competent profession
als at ABILENE RA
DIATOR VVORKS INC. 
maintain a large stock 
of rebuilt units for 
quick exchange to get 
you rolling again at 
competitive prices. So, 
for the ultimate In 
radiator repair and 
service, the editors of 
this 1964 Better Bus
iness Guide suggest 
that you do business 
with the area’s finest!

KIVA INN OF ABILENE
Klva Inn Of 

Abilene Receives 
AwardI

I  KIVA INN OF ABI
LENE has proven once 
again they’re number 
"1 ” . They were a- 
warded the AAA 
TRAVEL GUIDE’S ” 4 
DIAMOND AWARD”  
for "EXCELLENCE” !

Looking for some
thing to do for your 
wife to show her you 
really love her after all 
these years? Take a 
"second honeymoon" 
at the KIVA INN in 
Abilene at 5403 S. 
First, phone 095-2150 
You won’t spend a 
fortune on gas getting 
there and the two of 
you will have the time 
}f your lives!

THE KIVA INN OF 
ABILENE is the most 
irestigious hotel In , 
Texas! They feature 
two beautiful restau- 
'ants: The L ibrary 
Restaurant for formal, 
elegant dining, and 
sidewalk cafe that o- 
ver looks the atrium

with over 21,000 square 
feet filled with beauti
ful plants and trees. 
Here you’ll find some 
of the best omiets in 
town. In addition to 
their ever popular lo
unge, KIVA INN OF 
ABILENE has added 
beautifully decorated, 
quiet, "open a ir" 
lounge that also over
looks the atrium.

Bring the whole 
fam ily to the KIVA 
INN OF ABILENE! 
You’ll find everything 
you need for a fun 
filled time, including a 
game room with all 
Indoor recreation, 
swimming pool, a 
complete miniature 
golf course, shuffle 
board, his and her 
suanas, whirlpool, and 
cable T.V.

In keeping with Lux
urious tradition of K I
VA INN, they now 
have a beautiful new 
KIVA INN of Wichita 
Falls, located at 5th 
and Broad, phone 817- 
786-6000. This beautiful

hotel also features two 
restaurants, a private 
club, game room, his 
and her saunas, whirl
pool, and for year 
round enjoyment a 
beautiful relaxing In
door pool.

Think of It! Candle
light dinner with 
champagne! A luxur
ious suite with all of 
the accomodations! 
And... best of a ll... 
sharing your love in a 
beautiful place where 
the cares and worries 
of every day life are 
forgotten! A "second 
honeymoon”  makes an 
unforgettable anniver
sary present.

Phone 800-592̂ 1466 
for reservations at 
either of these beaut
iful first class hotels 
and plan to get away 
froni It a lf* M ’ stylel 
The editors of this 1984 
Better Business Guide 
suggest you contact 
KIVA INN OF ABI
LENE and show.your 
wife that you really 
care!

BIG SUR WATERBEDS
"Named Wkter Bad
Retallar Of the Year 

For 1961-19M”
Skip Adams 

Manager

Float to sleep on a 
new waterbed from 

BIG SUR 
WATERBEDS 

Today, more and more 
people are discovering 
the comfort of water- 
beds. Industry experts 
predict that by 1990, 
one in ten Americans 
will sleep on a water- 
bed.

Today’s w aterbed 
buyers are insisting on 
better quality products 
more variety of styles

in beds, mattresses, 
heaters, controls and 
accessories, to better 
meet their individual 
tastes and needs.

BIQSUR
WATERBEDS is con

veniently located at 
718 South Clack in 
Abilene, phone 698-2434 
has responded with the 
finest products b y 
Trend West & Vinyl 
Products to meet even 
the most discriminat
ing tastes.

These waterb e d s 
come In King, Queen, 
and Super Single sizes. 
There are styles to 
blend with traditional 
or contemporary furn
iture. Many now come

with matching solid 
wood bedroom pieces, 
and are priced to fit 
your budget. Now you 
don’t have to worry 
about excess weight 
for your 2nd story or 
mobile home bedroom, 
because they h a v e  
trimmed the weight 
per square foot.

As the editors of this 
1984 Better Business 
Review, we are proud 
to commend BIG SUR 
WATERBEDS on their 
outstanding product s 
and we recommend 
that our readers stop 
in soon to discover the 
better way to sleep on 
a waterbed.

81  club meets
America’s Favorite 

Drive-In
America's Favorite 

Drive-ln
Sam VanDarVllst & 
Fred Engle - Owners

You could just stop 
In for a quick soft 
drink, but H A P P Y  
EATING are the by
words of the SONIC 
DRIVE-IN In Abilene. 
They’re located at 1720 
N. 1st and 2402 Sayles 
Blvd. so when you’re 
in a hurry, just s*op by 
for a delicious meal at 
a surprisingly I o w 
price. They feature 
several combinations 
of their mouth water
ing extra-large ham
burgers and cheese
burgers, and are glad

to fix them in any 
combination you pre
fer.

Nothing is cooked 
ahead of time to get 
cold or soggy at the 
SONIC ORIVE-IN, so 
you are assured of the 
freshest, hottest meal 
in town

Be sure to order 
some of their WORLD 
FAMOUS onion rings, 
prepared daily in their 
own, spotless kitchen 
or their golden-brown 
french fries. For a 
delightful variation try 
their fantastic extra 
long coneys with fresh 
chili and if you like, 
grated cheese.

Top off your meal 
with one of their fine

dairy desserts, triple 
thick shakes, sundaes, 
ice cream in a cup, or 
their "TWIST" in fro
zen confectionar i e s. 
I t ’s chocolate and va
nilla swirled together 
in a tasty combination.

All this, along with a 
soft drink to round out 
your dinner or after 
movie snack will prove 
to you, as we the 
editors already know, 
that you will always 
enjoy "HAPPY EAT
ING along with SONIC 
GOOD TIMES".

For even faster ser
vice, call ahead phone 
672-0235 or 692-9075. 
Your order w ill be 
ready to ca rry -o  u t 
when you get there.

The first meeting of 
the new year for the 
Eighty One Study Club 
was held in the Fel
lowship Hall of the 
Trent Baptist Church 
on Jan. 9 and was 
called to order by 
president Grace Holt.

Patty Hackney was 
the hostess and she 
also served refresh
ments.

There were ten 
members present.
They were Evory Dil
lard, Paula Forehand, 
Patty Hackney, Ruby 
Hammond, Grace Ho-

It, Goidia Malone, Clao 
Reece, Betty Stautz- 
enberger, Ann Talant 
and Catherina Winn,

Mrs. Ruby Hamm
ond, our speaker, gave 
a vary Interesting pro
gram on “ What the 
Federation of Wom
an’s Clubs moans to 
Women of America."

Our next masting 
will be Jan. 23 In the 
home of Mra. Batty 
Stautzanbergar. She 
also will be the host
ess. The theme will be 
on Safety F irs t and 
Crime Prevention.

Woodmeri meet

DONNA SHAW REALTOR
DONNA SHAW 

Broker
\Mien you’re looking 

around today’s tough, 
fluctuating real estate 
market for the best 
place to put your mo
ney, trust the DONNA 
SHAW REALTY to 
help you fine the home 
or property that YOU 
want!

With offices located 
at 608 Broadway in 
Sweetwater, phone 
236-4314 or Home 236- 
3890, this respected

broker has more to 
offer in terms of list
ings and services. 
When you’re looking 
for a building site, a 
new home, or any type 
of property... this is 
the one to see FIRST!

With some realistic 
prices and some d ili
gent effort, the DON
NA SHAW REALTY 
can and will find just 
what you’re looking 
for. They have access 
to property throughout

the area and can assist 
you In every concei
vable manner. Wien It 
comes time to sell your 
existing property, this 
reliable broker will do 
more for you! Trust 
them with ALL your 
real estate matters!

As the editors of this 
1984 Better Business 
Guide, we heartily 
suggest that YOU con
tact this well-known 
firm for ALL of your 
real estate transact
ions

Woodmen of the Wo
rld Lodge 6663 met and 
has installed new offi
cers for the year. They 
are Clara B. Walla, 
president, Maggie Re- 
nfroe, past president, 
Verdie Patterson, vice 
president, Alwyne Sa
ndusky, escort, Esther 
Luke, watchman. Bill 
Sloan, sentry, Clara 
Johnson, organist, 
Maurine Wiite, treas-

Authorlzed Dealer For 
Carrier Heating &
Air Conditioning 

Equipment Worlds 
Largest Manufacturer

As one of the area’s 
leading specialists in 
all types of heating 
and a ir conditioning 
Installations and re
pairs, HALL A IR  
dONDfTIONING has 
gained an enviable re
putation with contrac
tors and homeowners 
alike. ,

This full service co
ncern, located at 145 
Shelton in Abil e n e, 
phone 672-2541 if no 
answer 673-2102, fea
tures skilled journey

men who are thoroug
hly schooled in all 
phases of ductwork, 
heating and air condi
tioning equipment in
stallation. They fea
ture famous Carrier 
heating and cooling 
units and can design a 
complete “ weath e r 
control”  system for 

*-your home or business. 
From room and whole 
house air conditioning 
to the largest units 
required for commer
cial and industrial ap
plication. HALL AIR 
CONDITIONING has it 
all including window 
units, energy saving

heat pumps, energy 
saver gas furnaces, 
humidifiers, electronic 
air cleaners, solar sys
tems, duct work, and 
parts.

HALL AIR 
CONDITIONING

is well known as one of 
the finest heating and 
air conditioning shops 
in the Abilene region.

The next time you’re 
in need of heating or 
air conditioning ser
vice, call the profes
sionals. As the editors 
of this 1984 New Year 
Busines Review, we 
think you’ll be glad 
you did!

THE ACUNA COMPANY
Joe Acuna 

Owner
I  When you need hard- 
to-find brake linings or 
clutch parts for your 
car. check with the 
SPECIALIST first!

THE ACUNA 
COMPANY locat ed at 
925 S. Treadaway in 
Abilene, phone 677-4163 
features the kind of 
service that makes 
repeat customers out

of everyone.
Weather you need a 

factory replacement i- 
tem, or rebuilt brake 
lining or clutch parts, 
this firm Is never fresh 
out! Got a foreign car? 
Why pay exorbitant 
prices when THE 
ACUNA COMPANY 
has replacement parts 
for brakes and clutch
es for nearly all for

eign cars? The same 
courteous, efficle n t 
sevice is featured, or 
course.

In compiling t h i s  
1984 New Year Busi
ness Review, we, the 
editors, feel no profile 
of trade leaders of this 
community would be 
complete without pro
minent mention of this 
outstanding firm.

R & R WINDOW CO.

ABILENE RESTAURANT 
& CLUB EQUIPMENT INC

Featuring a comp
lete line of famous 
brand restaurant and 
store fixtures, 

ABILENE 
RESTAURANT* 

CLUB EQUIPMENT 
INC. at 201 M a s q u- 

Ite at N. 2nd In Abi
lene, phone 677-2846, 
has aatabllahed an en
viable reputation thro
ughout the area as 
being a leading suppll- 

,er of quality goods and 
exceptional aerv I c a. 
Their nationally known 
brands of refrigeration 
equipment, counter set 
ups, g rills , cabinets.

shelving, bar fixtures 
and everything you 
need to run a restau
rant, bar or store have 
won them the approval 
and respect of quality- 
conscious businessmen 
throughout the region.

This renowned who
lesale house speciali
zes In providing the 
right equipment for 
the job at the right 
price. Their huge In
ventory assures you of 
getting the supplies 
you need when you 
need them I 4

ABILENE 
RESTAURANT* 

CLUB EQUIPMENT 
INC. can help you run 
your store, restaurant 
or bar at maximum 
efficiency AND profit. 
Their trained consul
tants will assist you In 
every way to insure a 
smooth operation. The 
editors of this 1984 
Better Business Guide 
suggest that you find 
out more about this 
leading supplì e r of 
store and restaurant 
fixtures.

nay Rhynes 
Owner

Are you tired of 
drafts In the winter, 
dust In the summer, 
and year around noise 
that just seems to 
come right through the 

•walls? Aluminum 
doors and windows will 
effectively eliminate 
these problems and 
IrKrease the property 
value of your house.

In Abilene and the 
surrounding areas, the 
leading supplier of

these quality products 
isR *R  WINDOW CO. 
at 214Market in Baird, 
phone 854-2072. This 
quality oriented firqi 
can show you alum
inum doors and win
dows in sizes which 
will fit the majority of 
homes.

Single or double In
sulating pane is offer
ed as well as storm 
doors and windows to 
further reduce your 
heating and air con
ditioning bills. These

i

products w ill never 
rust, weather, or re
quire any main
tenance.

Call the R *  R 
WINDOW CO. at 864- 
2072 and find out about 
the many advantages 
of having aluminum 
doors and windows In
stalled in your home. 
The editors of the 1984 
New Year Business 
Review give our com
plete endorsement to 
this fine organization.

The trunk of thè African 
baobab trae ii tomatimai 
at wida as thè trae ii high 
The trae ii pollinatad by 
ben. and in bioMomt open 
only in moonlit^t.

BILL HARRIS T.V. 

& RADIO
Bill Harris Owner 

Daryle Harris Mattager 
Full LIneef Zanith Televisions 

tales *  Service 
aaoE.ISIh Sweetwater

urer and Ruby Ship- 
man, secretary.

The group voted to 
send Valentine greet
ings to all the sick and 
shut Ins of the Lodge 
and to bring linens for 
the youth camp in 
Brownwood to future 
meetings. Their next 
meeting will be Feb. 20 
at 6:X  p.m. Alt mem
bers are urged to 
attend.

HALL AIR CONDITIONING

PECK’S

CARBURETOR
EXCHANGE

GERALD SUMMERS 
Owner

I  Got a problem with 
your car that an "or
dinary”  garage can't 
handle. The place for 
specialized repairs for 
carburetors is PECK’S 
CARBURETOR EX
CHANGE in Abilene, 
loca’ ed at 1451 N. 
Treadaway, phone 
672-3288. This precision 
shop specializes in the 
repair of carburetors 
for cars, trucks and 
industrial engines.

These qualified re
pairmen have been 
thorougfly schooied 
and know about the 
repair of carburetors, 
^ y  trust this delicate 
operation to*a firm  
w ith just a general 
knowledge of the sub
ject when the special

ists charge no more to 
do It right?

\Mth the exact toola 
at their disposal and 
years and years of 
practical experience 
behind them, thla la 
one shop In town where 
the work will be done 
perfectly In a m ini
mum of time. 80, re- 
member when It 
comae to expert repefr 
of your carburetor, 
they also have new and 
rebuilt carburetors In 
stock as well as parts 
available for the do-lt- 
yourselfers.

As the editors ol this 
1984 Better Busineea 
Guide we suggeat you 
contact the profaaalon- 
als first at PCCK*8 
CARBURETOR IX -  
CHANGE in Abilene.

QUALITY MARBLE 
COMPANY

VANITIEB-TUBS- 
TUB ENCL06URES-SHOWERS- 

ETC.
SAM HUGHES 

OVWIER
2515 S. TREADAWAY 

ABILENE 
__________________S9B-774S

Adkins ^  
Supply, Inc.

P. O. Drawer 7M 
Sweetwater, Texas 7S6BS 

2406 E. Broadway 
24 Hour Sorvko

TEXAS PACKING 
COMPANY

Meat Packing, PreatinB *  Cus tern 
Slaughtering

m  W. Breedway Sweetwater

Whyne*R Ha Rieger Owners

TAYLOR COUNTY 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Abstraets e( Titles 
T.O.MBoaey Jr.

"Serving yea Shtee t i l l* *  
lOBIBeuthTMrd Baa H I  

Abilene 
■77-7422

■ t
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NATURE VALLEY C IN N A M O N  ^  ^  ^
G R A N O L A  B A R S  ' o ^  0 9 * ^
DEL MONT_t_3U3

F r u it  COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE 46 OZ CAN PINK
PINEAPPLE II ||/^C 

GRAPEFRUIT J U IV - ,1 :  EA
OCEAN SPRAY 300 

WHOLE ONLY S ^ U C E  ^

PRICESQOOO 
THUR-FrI-SAT 
Jan. 19, 20, 21 

STORE HOURS 
7:Xam -6:30 pm 

MON THRU SAT 
CLOSED SUNDAY

VASALINE

LOTION
INT CARE Q Q  

6 OZ BOHLE T  y

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM

CHEESE 8 OZ  
PKG 8 9

1 LB 
CAN

WITH »10 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES

89*

98*CRANBERRY
DEL MONTE 303 CS .

G o l d e n  C O R N ^ ^ o p  9 8 " ^

DEL MONTE 303_

S a u e r  KRAUT 2 fo r

HUNTS 300

T o a a a t o  SAUCE 2 FOR

VAN CAMPS 300 ^  ^

W h it e  H O A A I N Y z f o r  w  y
VAN CAMP 300 _  _

W estern  BEANS t fo» 6  9  *

93
93

SKINNERS THIN
24 OZ 
BAGSPAGHEHI

DOW
BATHROOM ôamy

CLEANER
CHOCE BEEF

98*

7 9 ^

^  BOX 8 9 * | j E N O S

SWISS MISS 
SUGAR FREE
CHCXIOLATE

MILKMAKER
'can' $ 1  19

NUTRA SWEET
COUNTRY CROCK

SPREAD

OLEO
5 3 ’

FROZEN FOODS

PIZZA * 1 ”
RICHS 2.5 OZ

HOT ROLLS»*t7 9 ’
AUNT JEM IM A  
BLACKBERRY

WAFFLES "’.i’l
PATIO 
MEXICAN

DINNERS “S

7 9 ’
$ 1 0 9

1 LB 
TUB

PARADE
M ACARO NI CHEESE

DINNER
7.4 OZ BOX

CQ?
FOR2

HUNGRY JACK
COMPLETE

PANCAKE MIX
2 LB 
BOX »1 09

GENERIC 12 CT BOX

HOT COCOA MIX e a  8 9 ’

Page 6COFFEE

FOLGERS
$ 2 ' 9

PRICES
PIMENTO

CHEESE
$1 6914 OZ 

TUB
ASSORTED

PEPSI COLA
OR MT DEW

12 OZ CAN

6  t o r » !  5 ’

COUNTRY FRESH 
1 V2 LB LOAF 2 FOR

ARMOUR STAR 
LUNCH MEAT 
12 OZ CAN

BREAD
TREE! 
FLOUR

Ò M U I

M rs TUCKER
PARADE 

5 LB BAG

8 9 ’
$1  09

69’
SHORTENING 

42 OZ 
CAN $1 29

KRAFT

.MAYONNAISE q t  »P ’ LETTUCE
$ 1 4 9

EXTRA TASTY 
EXTRA TENDER 
iXIRAGQQD

GOOCH B R 
GERMAN STYLE

SAUSAGE
$ 1 5 91 2 ^ 0 Z

PKG

BLADE CUT

$ 1 65
POUND $1

CHOICE BEEF ^  ^ ^  —

CHUCK ROAST
CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS

7-BONE
LEAN

69

LB

LEAN
LB

I SIRLOIN
CHOICE BEEF

ARM ROAST
HORMEL B L

BACON POUND

ARMOUR STAR
A a, i i > - ^  REG OR BEEFFRANKS uc.:»«

GOOCH GOLDEN AWARD _
BONELESS '/^'S

M A A A o  COOKED
LiOOCH BIG COUNTRY

HAMS
LB

BONELESS '/»'S 
COOKED LB

1̂LB ■

$ 2 5 9

$1 89 

$ ] 9 9  

$109  

$ 2 9 5  

$ 1 9 5

SPILLMATE
JUMBO

[TOWELS
ROLL

63’

KRAFT
BAR-B-Q

SAUCE
IB OZ JAR

9 8 ’

PETER PAN 18 OZ

PEANUT BUHER
CURTIS
BABY RuzH OR A K i n v  ^̂  W M
BUHERFINGER L A N Ü Y  BOX T O  
LOTION Q  ^

DOVE SOAP 1% 2 fo« O V

$

$

SOFTNER DETERGENT
FINAL

TOUCH
GAL ^  1  9 8

JUG •

WISK
LIQUID

Vi GAL 8 Q 2 9  
JUG

CONCENTRATED DISHWASHER

ALL SUNLIGHT
LIQUID

9 LB 13 0 2  $ ^ 9 8  

BOX ^

32 OZ 1 1  5 9
JUG 1

FOREWOSI

HOMO

MILK
» 2 2 9

GAL
JUG

KRAFTS
RED PLUM

JAM
IB OZ JAR

$ 1 0 9

FOREMOST

COHAGE

CHEESE
12 OZ 

CRTN 8 3
DOUBLE COUPONS

ON WEDNESDAY 
EACH WEEK 

Will doubt* your aavlnga 
TMioffor «xciudoa rotall,

Q*t ofMlro*, CIgarotta or lobocco 
ceupom and Rofund Cortlfteoloa 

Coupon valuo canrtet 
•icood ¥Oluo of th* itom 

Timit righto raaorvod 
Offar good for llmllod 

llm* only

FRESH LG

C a u l if l o w e r  ea^I -’
W ASHINGTON DELICIOUS

RED APPLES lb
FRESH PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS 3 9 ’
TEXAS RUBY RED c , o  ^

GRAPEFRUIT BAG  ̂1  ̂̂
CALIFORNIA « ^  ^

AVOCADOS "5« 3 9 ’
GOLDEN

BANANAS 3 9 ’
R U SSFT

SPUDS i o l b b a g ^ 1 7 9

FOREMOST

LOW FAT

MILK
$ 2 1 9

GAL

JUG

FOREMOST

ICE

CREAM
Vi GAL 
CRTN $ 1 6 9

__W E FOOD STAMPS

C A R S O N 'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

Í1
t / 1 ‘ r-.'. : N 1 (
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